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Details of Visit:

Author: mr_zuse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Feb 2011 14.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

flat away from shops in cmk, clean rooms friendly on phone and the maid was great even as she
was juggleing me and the phone.

The Lady:

swedish/german she told me, photos on website are spot on! long legs, blonde hair, sexy eyes ,
c/cup breast and very suckable and some small sexy tattos and the accent was amazing 

The Story:

when she walked in she looked stunning in a sexy black number , started with a nice massarge
witched relaxed me then she started to rub her tits over my back witch felt great! i turned over and
she stood over me with her pussy looking stright down at me hevan! then ivana sucked on my
nipples and even bit them witch was a huge turn on and diffrent ... amazing diffrent!

lots of kissing and a cuddle later she started OW felt amazing ! lot of eye contact, then i suggested
a round of 69, it was a joy to be down there nicly shaved witch i love, and she enjoyed it with lots of
ummms and ahhhhs and lots of dirty talk aswell she even stoped suking as she loved it so much!

on to the main event started with doggie lots of noise from ivana she felt so tight and she loved it
hard and fast! then mish her body looked amazing as we went at it, her nipples look great bouning
up and down, then a round of cowgirl she had her hair up untill we got to this point, so as she was
enjoying riding me so much she let her hair flow and ivana looked even sexyier!!! with that i couldnt
hold back any longer, unlike most girls she kept going i can only say omfg!!!!

after she tidyed me up and she was fantasic to talk to aswell thats when she told me she was
swedish/german, her accent was sexy as hell and with the dirty talk it was a joy to be with ivana

go see this girl! she is just amazing i can only say she is going or even is a legand in mk, next time i
have a chance to see her im there!!!!

there was lots of ladies to choose from on this day but im glad i saw ivana wow!
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thank you ivana luv from your naughty boy!
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